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(The Illustrated Press},a semi
 56 Christen Court
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 Chuck Seeley
leges of regular members but do 294 Victoria Blvd.
 
not recieve the publications. A
 Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 
junior membership is available to
 
persons 15 years of age or younger
 Jim Snyder
who do not live in the household 517 North Hamilton St.of a regular member. This member- , Saginaw,Mich. 48602 ship is $6.00 per year and includes
 
all the benefits of a regular mem

bership. Regular membership dues IP #43-Febl'UlU7 11tho
 
are as follows:if you join in Jan. IP #44-March roen,

dues are $13.00 for the year;Feb.,

$12.00;March $11.00;April $10.00;
 Jo Staf~dMay $9.00;June $8.00;July $7.00;
 
Aug.,$6.00;Sept.,$5.00;Oct.,$4.00;
 o. 
Nov.,$3.00;and Dec.,$2.00. The
 
numbers after your name on the
 CLUB 15 
address label are the month and 7:30 P. M. ~.year your renewal is due. Remind
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 With 
newal should be sent in as soon as
 
possible to avoid missing issues.
 Bob Crosby
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CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library address. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Dom Parisi 

38 Ardmore Place 
Buffalo~N.y. 14213 
(716) 8lJ4-2004 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS January 1980 

HY DALEY 
Well,I hope Santa was good to 

you all. He brought son No. 4 to 
Corry to the Daley family. Heth, 
Haven,Hyle, and Hunter. Next time 
Charlie Seeley comes down he can 
have four kids crawling allover 
him instead of three. I can just 
see Charlie as Santa•••• hmmmmm. 

(Congratulations,Hy-from the staff 
of the Illustrated Press.-Kean) 

Remember the dynamic duo of 
Ray Singer and Dick Chevillat? 
They pooled their talents to write 
probably one of the funniest shows 
on radio-The Phil Harris-Alioe Faye
Show. They also did duty for Rudy
Vallee in the '30's. I oame across 
them in a very different setting
recently lTV. The main character of 
the show was John Michael O'Toole, 
played by Jim Backus. He was sup
ported by funny Nita Talbot as 
Dora,his assistant,and Sidney (Bob
Watson},the offioe boy. The show 
was called RHot Off the PressR and 
still showed Singer and Chevillat's 
wi t and oapabili ty to make the 
crass and gripey individual, like 
O'Toole or Frank Remley,just plain
hilarious. The 16mm print I picked 
up of this show was called RThe Mad 
BomberR and told of a frenzied lit 
tle man who oame to Gotham,received 
14 tiokets from the men in blue,and 
proceeded to blow up polioe cars, 
call boxes,and anything else that 
looked vaguely police owned. 

Of course, O'Toole and his 
rinky-dlnk gang of journalism drop
outs catch the bomber in a very
good show-even for TVII 

* * * 
Recently I promised another 

OTRC member that I'd list the im
mortal BOSTON BLACKIE series as 
far as the ones I knew about. This 
is dedicated to Ed Carr, a guy who 
lives at the bottom of Pennsylvania, 
Boyertown. 
# 3-Wentworth Diamond Case 
# 4-John Walters Case 
# 5-Cover Up for Mary
# 6-William Blaine Case 
# 9-Mrs. Boston Blackie 
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CLUB ADDRESSES:Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library mat
erials to the library address. 
TAPE LIBRARY:Dam Parisi 

38 Ardmore Place 
BuffalotN.Y. 14213 
(716) 8tl4-2004 

REFERENCE	 LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island, 
N.Y. 14072 
(716) 773-2485 

OTHER BUSINESS:OTRC 
P.O. Box 119 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 

LETTERS TO IP:Kean Crowe 
200 Woodward Drive 
West Seneca,N.Y. 

14224 
(716) 674-6123 

COLUMNISTS:Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Court 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14066 
Hy Daley
437 South Center 
Corry, Pa, 16407 

Chuck Seeley
294 Victoria BlVd. 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 

Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton st. 
Saginaw, Mich. 48602 

DEADLINEI for IP #43-Pebruary 11tho 
for IP #44-March 10th. 

Jo Stafforcl 
o. 

CLUB 15 
7:30 P. M. 

WItII 

Bob Crosby 

are $1.00 each, 
postpaid, except where noted. Out

can be borrowed 
the reference li~rary. 

($2.00),#3,#4( 
2 #1,#4 ($2.001. 

(with SHADOW script),#5A (RH
AC/OTRC special #1) ,#8 (501i),

(with Part 1 of LUX RADIO 
THEATER log) ,#14 (501i) ,#15 (501i),
#16,#17,#18,RHAC/OTRC Special #2, 
#19,#20,#21,#23,#24,#25,#26,#27, 
#28 (RHAC/OTRC Special #3),#29, 
#30,#31,#32 ($2.00),#33,#34, 
#37,#38,#39,ff40,d41. 
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Well,I hope Santa was good to 
you all. He brought son No. 4 to 
Corry to the Daley family. Heth, 
Haven, Hyle, and Hunter. Next time 
Charlie Seeley comes down he can 
have four kids craWling allover 
him instead of three. I can just 
see Charlie as Santa••••hmmmmm. 

(Congratulations,Hy-from the staff 
of the Illustrated Press.-Kean) 

Remember the dynamic duo of 
Ray Singer and Dick Chevillat? 
They pooled their talents to write 
probably one of the funniest shows 
on radio-The Phil Harris-Alice Faye
Show. They also did duty for Rudy
Vallee in the '30's. I came across 
them in a very different setting
recentlYITV. The main character of 
the show was John Michael O'Toole, 
played by Jim Backus. He was sup
ported by funny Nita Talbot as 
Dora,his assistant, and Sidney (Bob
Watson),the office boy. The show 
was called "Hot Off the Press" and 
still showed Singer and Chevillat's 
wit and capability to make the 
crass and gripey individual, like 
O'Toole or Frank Remley,just plain
hilarious. The 16mm print I picked
up of this show was called "The Mad 
Bomber" and told of a frenzied lit 
tle man who oame to Gotham,received 
14 tiokets from the men in blue,and 
proceeded to blow up police cars, 
call boxes,and anything else that 
looked vaguely polioe owned. 

Of oourse,O'Toole and his 
rinky-dink gang of journalism drop
outs catch the bomber in a very
good show-even for TVII 

Recently I promised another 
OTRC member that I'd list the im
mortal BOSTON BLACKIE series as 
far as the ones I Imew about. This 
is dedioated to Ed Carr, a guy who 
lives at the bottom of Pennsylvania, 
Boyertown. 

# 3-Wentworth Diamond Case 
# 4-John Walters Case 
# 
# 

5-Cover Up for Mary
6-William Blaine Case 

# 9-Mrs. Boston Blackie 

# 10-0scar Wolfe Case 
# 11-Sam Bellows Case 
# 12-Larry Brown Case 
# 13-Blackie Jilts Mary
# 14-Worthington Pearls 
# 15-Blackie's Death Car 
# 16-$50,000 Stolen 
# 17-Body On a Boat 
# 18-Hypnotio Murder 
# 19-Evelyn Jones Murder 
# 20-~oston Steals for Charity
# 23-Forgery and Murder 
# 24-Fred Arlen Case 
# 25-Westfield Diamonds 
# 26-Diamond Bracelet 
# 27-Boxer Murder 
# 28-Richard's Diamond 
# 29-Mary Disappears
# 30-Amnesia Case 
# 33-21st Floor Case 
# 34-William's Pearls 
# 35-Murder at the Movies 
# 36-Poison on TV 
# 31-Murder in the Music Room 
# 32-Blackie is Kidnapped
# 37-Master's Diamond 
# 38-Sword Swallower 
# 41-Disappearing Body 
# 42-Inheritance Case 
# 43-Brandon Jewel Robbery
# 44-Ransom for Marjorie
# 45-Benson Murders His Wife 
# 46-Vase Leads to Murder 
# 47-Murder with an Alibi 
# 48-Colorblind Acoomplioe
# 49-Worthington Ghost 
# 50-Pierre the Designer
# 53-Mike Allen Story
# 54-Mary's Car is Stolen 
# 55-Dr. Allen Case 
# 56-Pigeon Thieves 
# 57-Merry-Go-Round Case
# 58-Pawn Shop Case
# 59-Mike Warlin Hunts Blackie 
# 60-Witness to Will Murder 
# 61-Disappearing Plane 
# 62-Hooded Cane 
# 65-Skating Rink Murder 
# 66-Big Green Line 
# 67-Clook that Killed 
# 68-Tramp Ship Murder 
# 69-The Gardenia 
# 70-Mama and Papa Case 
# 71-Building Pire Murder 
# 72-Rockwell Diamonds 
# 73-Rare Book Murder 
# 74-Marked Card Murder 
# 75-Apartment House Swindle 
# 76-Blackie Steals a Painting
# 77-Sunken Treasure 
# 78-Show Dog Murder
# 79-Murder at the Rodeo 
# BO-Faraday is Shot 
# 85-Airline Murder 
# 86-Blackie Goes to Jail 
# 87-Phony Doctor 
# B8-The Mimic 
# 89-Detained Train 
# 90-Death by Natural Causes 
# 91-Jack Small's Big Blast 
# 92-Blackie's Mink Caper 

• 

BACK ISSUES:All 
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Page Four	 THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS Janua.£Ll.280 
# 93-On the Trail of Jim Gary
# 94-wtllow Brant Diamonds 
# 95-Tugboat Bess 
# 96-Sing A Song of Escaped Cons 
# 99-$10,000 Dive 
#100-Stolen Cars and the Boy's Club 
#101-I'm Not Sam Fisher 
#103-Wayward Bus Driver 
#104-Spinster Sisters 
#105-Record of Death 
#106-Shorty's Murder Suspect 
#107-Saunders,Baseball Player 
#108-Measured for Murder 
#109-Drowned After Robbery 
#110-Jail Break 
#111-Ghost of a Dead Girl 
#112-Eva Kronin,Stalked 
#113-Mary Hires a Detective 
#114-Donald Carver Case 
#115-Joe Nelson Case 
#116-Smuggled Wollens 
#117-Death Comes for the Harmonica 

Man 
#118-Construction Gang Robbery 
#119-Blackie In Wax 
#120-The Poetic Assassain 
#121-Butcher Boy Gang 
#122-2001b. Murder Victim 
#123-Open Field Case 
#124-Kary & Murder 
#125-$50 Shoeshine 
#126-Ghost Lighthouse 
#127-Exploding Car 
#128-01d #86 is Missing 
#129-Death Wish 
#130-Dead Aunt Sara 
#131-Kurder Comes to Town 
#132-Diamonds In the Air 
#133-Framed by Film 
#134-01d Shoe Clue 
#137-Murdock Gang _ 
#138-Open Season on Henry Williams 
#139-Arnold Lawrence Case 
#140-Steal or Be Killed 
#141-Where has my Mary Gone? 
#142-Valuable Door Buzzer 
#143-Riding Stable Murder 
#144-Invention Worth Killing For 
#145-Killing of the Kid 
#146-D J Caper 
#147-Blackie's Love Life 
#148-Best Seller Case 
#149-Anderson Killing 
#150-Three X King 
#151-John Vale Case 
#152-Disappearing Hoods 
#153-Larson Extortion Case 
#154-Big Tiny Mountain 
#155-Walton Escapes 
#156-Winston Case 
#157-Murder at the Circus 
#158-Crooked Accident Racket 
#159-Joe Ingalls Case 
#160-Bolo Gang 
#161-Laughing Killer 
#162-Walter Galloway Dies Again 
#177-10¢ Diamond Necklace 
#178-Disappearing Building 

«(Editor's note:I hope Ed Carr 
appreciates this. He could have 

gotten this list by ordering a 
copy of IP #32 from the club. 
Instead Hy Daley decides to 
avoid writing something new and 
gives me a column which is lit 
tle more than a reprint. Maybe 
Hy thought I never saw the old 
IP issues. Oh,and by the way, 
Ed,if some of the spellings of 
these titles are incorrect,for
give me. Trying to interpret 
Hy's chicken scratchings is not 
easy and I can't guarantee I 
deciphered things perfectly.-Ed.»), 

"
 "' 

We'restiU 
growing Uke a 
weed . . . 
Can you tell us why? 
•	 Is It our profeMlonal prlnttng and 

editing? 

•	 Is \l our ad. from tnden around the 
country? 

• Is it our features 1Ike

From Outofthe PtDt Coma .
 
Radio In Reuiew
 
Radio Roots
 
Ye aide Equipment Sltoppe
 
Radio AnSUHr Man
 
Radio Crossword
 

•	 Is II our news 0/ clubs 
and old-time radio happe"lnga? 

WhDtever it is. . . 
we must be doing 
something right! 

!l you're nol already is IUbscriber. send
 
fOT tree sample issue mentioning when!
 
you saw thISad
 

Write:
 
National Radio Tr....
 
Pest Office Box 1147
 
Mount vernon. Washington 98273
 

Then • . • 
Please lell us what we're doing that's 

makmg us grow likea weed! 

THE 

BY 

CHUCK 
SEELEY 

There comes a time in every 
OTR collector's life when he sits 
down and realizes that he has some
thing like 7000 hours of OTR sit 
ting on the shelves and that he has 
listened to only a fraction of it. 
This situation happens easily. Af
ter all, who has time to sit and 
listen during that first rush of 
trading madness? The prime concern 
then is to obtain the shows,pile up 
the reels,get the trades out, all 
the while telling yourself that 
you'll listen to the shows "later". 

I confess. This happened to 
me. When it dawned on me that I 
had enough sheer tonnage or magnet
ic tape to stock a Radio Shack,I 
quit trading and determined to lis 
ten to the stuff I was so eager to 
collect. 

It didn't work out right away. 
My house has three bedrooms, 

one of which was the "junk" room. 
My own bedroom was pretty well fil 
led to begin with, since I've always 
been an avid reader and collector 
of books,magazines,and comics. 
With the advent of that first,trea
cherous tape recorder, space became 
even more scarce. Even with much 
material paCked in boxes and shel
ves placed edge-on against the walls 
(with books in dOUble rows),the 
room was bursting. 

The only thing for it was to 
sneak my bed into the junk room, 
which was accomplished when I had 
the house to myself and was presen
ted as a fait accompli. My chest 
of drawers went next, leaving my 
desk as the only piece of furniture 
in my original bedroom. Nature' 
abhors a vacuum and the newly-gain
ed space was immediately filled. 

Time passed. More and more 
books went into boxes, the shelves 
had long since exceeded their lim
its. The one shelving unit devoted 
to tapes filled up and I found that 
by staCking tapes flat on the top 
shelf that more would be accomodat
ed,until the ceiling got in the way. 
The spaces between the shelves 
gradually filled up and out,and the 
one reference I needed always man
aged to be packed in the bottom box 
in the back row. Diabolical. 

Sometimes there were disasters. 
I learned about the stability of 
stacked material and how that sta
bility decreases as the top of the 
stack approaches the ceiling. And 

then the 
which is 
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We're still 
growing Uke a 
weed . . . 

gotten this list by ordering a 
copy of IP #32 from the club. 
Instead Hy Daley decides to 
avoid writing something new and 
gives me a column which is lit 
tle more than a reprint. Maybe 
Hy thought I never saw the old 
IP issues. Oh,and by the way, 
Ed,if some of the spellings of 
these titles are incorrect,for
give me. Trying to interpret 
Hy's chicken scratchings is not 
easy and I can't guarantee I 
deciphered things perfectly.-Ed.») 

Can you tell us why? 
•	 Is it our prot.atonal prlnllng and 

editing? 
•	 I, it our adafrom traders around the 

counby? 
• I, it our feature. Ilke .' 

From Out oftM Poat Come. 
Radio In Reuielll' 
Radio Roots 
Va Olde Equipmenl Shoppe 
Radio Anll."er Man 
Radio Crossword 

•	 Is It our new. 0/dub. 
and old-time radIO ~njngf? 

Whatever it is. . . 
wemust be doing 
somethingrightl 

!l you're not already a ,ubla1beT. send 
for free sample 1551.18mentioning where 
you WlW this ad 

Write:
 
Nello..._R.dla Tr....
 
Post Office Box 1147
 
Mount Vernon, Washington 98273 

Then • . . 
Please tell us whal we're doing thaI', 

makmg us grow like !II weed! 
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BY~~"1" W £' (-'" 
~ ~~IT --t CHUCK 

WAVELENGTHS SEELEY 
There comes a time in every 

OTR collector's life when he sits 
down and realizes that he has some
thing like 7000 hours of OTR sit 
ting on the shelves and that he has 
listened to only a fraction of it. 
This situation happens easily. Af
ter all, who has time to sit and 
listen during that first rush of 
trading madness? The prime concern 
then is to obtain the shows,pile up 
the reels,get the trades out,all 
the while telling yourself that 
YOU'll listen to the shows "later". 

I confess. This happened to 
me. When it dawned on me that I 
had enough sheer tonnage of magnet
ic tape to stock a Radio Shack,I 
quit trading and determined to lis 
ten to the stuff I was so eager to 
collect. 

It didn't work out right away. 
My house has three bedrooms, 

one of which was the "junk" room. 
My own bedroom was pretty well fil 
led to begin with, since I've always 
been an avid reader and collector 
of books,magazines,and comics. 
With the advent of that first,trea
cherous tape recorder, space became 
even more scarce. Even with much 
material packed in boxes and shel
ves placed edge-on against the walls 
(with books in double rows),the 
room was bursting. 

The only thing for it was to 
sneak my bed into the junk room, 
which was accomplished when I had 
the house to myself and was presen
ted as a fait accompli. My chest 
of drawers went next, leaving my 
desk as the only piece of furniture 
in my original bedroom. Nature 
abhors a vacuum and the newly-gain
ed space was immediately filled. 

Time passed. More and more 
books went into boxes, the shelves 
had long since exceeded their lim
its. The one shelving unit devoted 
to tapes filled up and I found that 
by stacking tapes flat on the top 
shelf that more would be accomodat
ed, until the ceiling got in the way. 
The spaces between the shelves 
gradually filled up and out,and the 
one reference I needed always man
aged to be packed in the bottom box 
in the back row. Diabolical. 

Sometimes there were disasters. 
I learned about the stability of 
stacked material and how that sta
bility decreases as the top of the 
stack approaches the ceiling. And 

then there's the domino effect, 
which is too painful to discuss. 

Critical mass was finally 
reached. Items piled up on my desk 
seemingly of their own accord. One 
tape recorder was lost under an 
avalanche of paperbacks (I had long 
sine run out of suitable boxes) and 
I couldn't get to it anyway without 
dismantling another stack. My uni
que filing system for IP material 
was in danger (no place to put the 
box) and then my faithful Smith
Corona decided to self-destruct, 
throwing the letter T onto the 
floor just before an IP deadline. 
Finding the errant slug wasn't too 
much of a problem because there 
wasn't that much open floor space 
at the time, but the debris did hin
der the search. (I had a waste
basket somewhere in there but I be
lieve it had a life of its own and 
would scurry away to hide whenever 
I needed it. Also,I refused to 
allow my mother in to clean the 
room because she might toss out 
something important that might have 
accidently slipped to the floor. 
Later on, SHE refused to come in. 
And I certainly wouldn't clean the 
place myself;that's woman's work.) 

Things looked bleak, until one 
day I stumbled onto the basement. 
Which is not to say I didn't go 
down there much, but it dawned on me 
that here,in the basement, was the 
valuable room I desperately needed. 
There was one problem. The base
ment was packed, too. And so the 
campaign began. I coerced my mot
her into helping me clean out the 
place and we went through it with 
a vengeance. We found things we'd 
forgotten we had,we even found a 
box that had gone unpacked since 
we moved here in 1959. And we 
were harsh. What little material 
we kept went into the garage for 
storage, the rest went on the block 
in a two-day garage sale. What 
didn't sell was given away • 

It happens that our basement 
has a plywood partition dividing 
it roughly in half. One side con
tains the washer,dryer,etc.,food 
storage,workbench and the like. 
The other half would be MINE. 

Some absurdly cheap panelling 
covered the cement walls. Instead 
of putting up a real ceiling,I mer
ely covered the rafters with vari 
ous and sundry posters,which I 
would have done anyway. I built a 
work table out of an old door. 
Then came the hard part. 

Imagine,if you will, twenty 
years of buying books,magazines, 
comics,and,to a lesser extent, tapes. 
Imagine them accumulating, bit by 
bit,in a small room. Imagine pack
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ing them all up and oarrying them oontains reprints of brief artioles 
down two flights of stairs. Imag- on the AFFAIRS OF PETER SALEH from 
ine a hernia (I did, the dootor said 1949 and NATIONAL BARN DANCE frOM 
it was just a strain). 1943. There are also brief biog-

After strenuous effort,every- raphies of Les Brown and Artie 
thing that had been stuffed into my Shaw,a log for TERROR BY NIGHT, 
once-bedroOM had been placed and cartoons,and various puzzles and 
shelved in the basement. To my a- quizzes. It's a nice package and 
larm,the vast room I had expeoted I enjoy it. -CAS 
swiftly shrank. Even as I type,my ON THE AIR Jan'fFeb. 1980,bi-month
books,rippling softly to themselves, ly newsletter 0 the Golden Radio 
are reproducing and expanding to Buffs of Maryland,editor David 
the shelf limits. Ominously,boxes Easter,1900 Angleside Road,Falls
are beginning to appear. ton Maryland 21047 

I wonder if my mother would ' • 
mind if I hooked the washer and Like RETURN WITH US NOW••• , 
dryer up in the garage... ON THE AIR oontains a large portion 

Where was 11 Oh.yes,listen- I of looal information with enough
ing to OTR. I've been able to do general material to keep things 
a fair bit of it now. I've got my interesting. There are artioles 
machines set up next to my desk and on THE SHADOW,Sherlock Holmes,Clay
listen whenever I'm working down ton Moore's mask problems,and oth
here,a re-cataloging of shows as I er matters,inoluding a soience 
go. I've also put a recorder next fiction oolumn by editor Easter. 
to my bed and have been listening -CAS 
as I lay in the saok. This oreates TAPE SQUEAL Deo. 1979,monthly news-
problems in itself,espeoially with letter of t~e IndIana Reoording 
certain serials. It took me a very i Club, editor Sharon Moore,member
long time to get through forty epi- ship info from William B Da i 
sodes of THE SHADOW OF FU MANCHU	 • v es,
because I kept dropping off in the 1729 East 77th St.,Indianapolis, 
middle of the episodes. It is dif- Indiana 46240. 
fioult to find the spot where you The Indiana Reoording Club 
left off. You only know it's some- I is not devoted primarily to OTR. 
where in that 1800 feet of tape. i It is a sooiety of people who en-

I've had more luok with ADVEN- I joy oommunioating through tape
TURES BY MORSE. Captain Friday and ' letters an aotivity that 18 lots 
Skip Turner appear to be best taken of fun tand I apologize to those 
one episode every 24 hours or so. people to whom lowe tape letters. 
For example,-The Land of the Living you'll get them in the end).
Dead- 18 unlike many serials in TAPE SQUEAL obviousl7 re-
that most of its episodes are real- I fleots that interest. This issue 
ly self-oontained.there are no ,inoludes a profile of Bill Davies, 
oliffhangers. And I like the who is quite active in the IRC;a 
-blood and thunder- of the series trivia quiz (the7 must be popular. 
anyway. EVERYBODY does 'emh a notioe of a 

I have to olose now. There's Round Robin Seminar on matters 
three-and-a-half years of weekly Psyohic.a members' trading post. 
~ stacked on the end of the a very funny questionnaire cancer-
work table and ••• and it's--it's ning reasons for being late with 
wobbling I Oh noooooooo..... tape letters. and more. -CAS 
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Whenever Chuck Seeley and I 14) JOIiil 

get	 together our conversation usual byll
ly	 is about such earth-shaking sub ~ jects as whether Certs is a breath 15) Sam 
mint or a candy mint,or which twin cent 
has	 the Toni. Sometimes we even 

TIldelve into the wit and wisdom of 
t ough, VIChuek Blaskower so you know we were along WIin	 BtG trouble last October when, er and twhile driving to the OTR Convention time vhl in	 Bridgeport,our tape player broke real m1~down and we actually had to talk to month'Seach other for four ha~dred l-o-n-g

miles. Chuck is a nice enough guy 1) Ham. 
but,after all,FOUR HUNDRED mileslll 2) Who, 

We told each other the high er (
points of our lives and then talked 3) On 1 
about our dreams and hopes for the vas 
future. After we had.exhausted "Mil 
those sUbjects,we found that we 4) Ham. 
still had 390 miles to go. Out of PeM 
desperation we started naming all 5)	 Irm~ 
the	 Twilight Zone episodes that we Jan. 
could think of and when that palled 6) By,
the topic came around to trivia. Lev 
The balance of the trip turned into 7) Who 

vo: one giant trivia contest and out of 8)	 Who 
that contest came the idea for this Flej 
contest and column. (Gee,one sent sUi 
ence with the word contest three 9) Who 
times ••• I'm really getting bad.) in ~ 

On to last month's answers ••• 10)	 Who 
on 11)	 Frances and Riohard Lookridge 11)	 Noeloreated MR & MRS NORTH. of 12)	 Jaok Armstrong's announcer was 12)	 Whothe immortal Franklyn MacCormack. em3) Nero Wolfe's sIdekick was ArchIe 13)	 JoluGoodwin. (How easy can they get?) ch8.14)	 Ll5REiiZO JONES was the comedy show on lthat turned into a serious soap. 14)	 Who5)	 The face-talker's name was Pedro on 1and	 was played by Mel Blanc on 15)	 On 1THE	 JUDY CANOVA SHOW. vhai6)	 Ben Romero was S~. Friday's 1st 

partner on DiAGN • The charac fl'Ol 
ter was played by Barton Yarbor Ti 

Bob 1nsj 
7) rsn-Kabibble appeared with ~ 
~. 

and on 4 

KYier (and his Kollege of MUSI these 01 

ca Knovledge). than me, 
point 01 

I
 

mImi 
RETURN WITH US NOW,,#Jan. 1980, 
monthly newsletter 0 the RadIo 
Historical Association of Colorado. 
Membership info from editor Jim 
Vaughan,218 Mesa Verde St.,Golden, 
Colorado 80401. 

There are and have been many 
similarities between the growth
and problems of the RHAC and the 
OTRC,and perhaps that is the re~
son I've always felt an affection 
for the RHAC pUblication. Even 
though muoh of any given issue is 
devoted to strictly local matters, 
there is sufficient general OTR 
material to keep me reading with 
interest. This issue,for example, 

CO~CTOR'S CORNER t~trc.121~ 
man 7,edItors Joe e and 0 
Burnham,12 18sues/$7.s0 from Old 
Radio Warehouse,P.O. Box 267,Cen
tuck Station,Yonkers,N.Y. 10710. 

The only article in this is
sue of CC is Ray Windrix's look at 
the behind-the-soenes of AMOS & 
ANDY. The only other feature is 
the continuing LUX RADIO THEATER 
log, devoted to 1935 programs. In 
his editorial,Joe Webb announces 
that CC's page count will increase 
with the January issue,which is 
certainly good news, especially in 
light of the fact that ewer half 
of this issue's 16 pages is devot

(continued on page eight) 
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: ILLUSTRATED PRESS January 1980 
contains reprints of brief articles 
on the AFFAIRS OF PETER SALEM from January 1980 THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS Page Seven1949 and NATIONAL BARN DANCE from 
1943. There are also brief biog
raphies ot Les Brown and Artie 
Shaw.a log tor TERROR BY NIGHT. 
cartoons.and various puzzles and 
quizzes. It's a nioe package and 
I enjoy it. -CAS 
ON	 THE AIRtJan'fFeb. 1980.bi-month
ly newslet er 0 the Golden Radio 
Bufts ot Maryland. editor David 
Easter.1900 Angleside Road.Falls
ton.Maryland 21047. 

Like RETURN WITH US NOW •••• 
ON THE AIR contains a large portion '. 
of local information with enough
general material to keep things
interesting. There are articles 
on THE SHADOW.Sherlock Holmes,Clay
ton Moore's mask problems, and oth
er matters, including a science 
tiction column by editor Easter. 

-CAS 
TAPE SQUEAL~DeC. 1979,monthly news
letter or t e IndIana Recording
Club,editor Sharon Moore,member
ship info trom William B. Davies, 
1729 East 77th St.,Indianapolis,
Indiana 46240. 

The Indiana Recording Club 
is not devoted primarily to OTR. 
It is a society ot people who en
joy communicating through tape
letters,an activity that is lots 
ot tun (and I apologize to those 
people to Whom lowe tape lettersJ 
you'll get them in the end).

TAPE SQUEAL obviously re
tlects that interest. This issue 
inclUdes a protile ot Bill DaVies, 
who is quite active in the IRCJa 
trivia quiz (they must be popularJ
EVERYBODY does 'em)Ja notice ot a 
Round Robin Seminar on matters 
PsychicJa members' trading postJ 
a very tunny questionnaire concer
ning reasons tor being late with 
tape lettersJand more. -CAS 

CO~TOR'S CORB! #22 f!C'aq~9.
1Il0i17,edltors oe wet an ob 
Burnham,12 issues!$7.50 trom Old 
Radio Warehouse,p.O. Box 267,Cen
tuck Station,Yonkers,N.Y. 10710. 

The only article in this is
sue of CC is Ray Windr1x's'look at 
the behind-the-scenee ot AMOS & 
ANDY. The only other teature is 
the continuing LUX RADIO THEATER 
log, devoted to 1935 programs. In 
his editorial. Joe Webb announces 
that CC's page count will increase 
with the January issue,Which is 
certainly good news, especially in 
ligbt ot the fact that over halt 
ot this issue's 16 pages is devot

(continued on page eight) 

SAYI 
W~g THAT~? 

Whenever Chuck Seeley and I 
get together our conversation usual
ly is about such earth-shaking sub
jects as whether Certs is a breath 
mint or a candy mint,or which twin 
has the Toni. Sometimes we even 
delve into the wit and wisdom of 
Chnek Blaskower so you know we were 
in BIG trouble last October when, 
while driving to the OTR Convention 
in Bridgeport,our tape player broke 
down and we actually had to talk to 
each other for tour h~~dred l-o-n-g
miles. Chuck is a nice enough guy 
but,atter all,FOUR HUNDRED mileslll 

We told each other the high
points of our lives and then talked 
about our dreams and hopes for the 
tuture. After we had exhausted 
those sUbjects,we found that we 
still had 390 miles to go. Out of 
desperation we started naming all 
the Twilight Zone episodes that we 
could think of and when that palled
the topic came around to trivia. 
The balance ot the trip turned into 
one giant trivia contest and out ot 
that contest came the idea for this 
contest and column. (Gee, one sent
ence with the word contest three 
times ••• I'm really getting bad.)

On	 to last month'S answers ••• 
1)	 Frances and Richard Lockridge

created MR & MRS NORTH. 
2) Jack Armstrong's announcer was 

the	 immortal Frankl~ MacCormack. 
3) Nero Wolte's sideki~ was Archie 

Goodwin. (How easy can they get?)
4)	 i:l5'REii'ZO JQNES was the comedy show 

that turned into a serious soap. 
5) The face-talker's name was Pedro 

and	 was played by Mel Blanc on 
THE	 JUDY CANOVA SHOW. 

6) Ben Romero was S~. Friday's 1st 
partner on DiAGN • The charac
ter was played by Barton Yarbor

7) ~~Kabibble appeared with ~ 
Kyser (and his Kollege of MUSI
cal	 Knowledge). 

8)	 Len Doyle played the part ot
 
Harrington on MR. DISTRICT
 
ATTQURNEY. Shame on you if you
 
missed this one' Check pg. 14
 
ot Nov. IP.
 

9)	 Probably the easiest question
in this grouplThe Barbour Family.

10) Mayor LaTrivia's fIrst name was 
Charles ••• LaTrivia,hmmm.there's 
someth1ng about that name I 
like 1I 

11)	 Ugga,Ugga.Boo,etc •• (which tran
slates to:Support the Old Time 
Radio Club) was used on TBf MEL 
BLANC SHOW. (He~.Mel,s in ere 
twice.)

12) Sam Cowling was second banana 
on THE BREAKFAST CLUB. 

13) Dum-De-Dum-Dum was the work ot 
Walter Schumann. 

14) Johnny Dollar has been played
by; Mandell ramer Edmund O'Bri
e Bob Bai e John Lund. 

15)	 Sam pade s nvest gator's li 
cense number was ~' 

There now,that wasn't so 
tough, was it? As the contest goes
along ~e will try to make it tough
er and tougher until Grand Prize 
time when it will be,hopetully a 
real mind-bender. Here are this 
month's questions: 

1) Name the Rhythm Boys. 
2) Who was the original band lead

er on THE BOB HOPE SHOW? 
3)	 On TRUTH OR CONS~UENCES,who
 

was "Miss Hush"? Who was
 
"Mister Hush"?
 

4) Name four actors that played
 
Perry Mason on radio.
 

5) Irma Peterson's room-mate was
 
Jane ???
 

6) By what other name do we know
 
Lew Valentine? 

7) Who was "The Tune Detective-??? 
8) Who starred as radio's"JOhnny

Fletcher"? Who played his
 
sidekick?
 

9) Who was it that ran a tea room
 
in Simpsonville?


10) Who was the orchestra leader
 
on THE A & P GYPSIES?
 

11) Noel Coward composed the theme
 
of what popular radio show???
 

12) Who was the Robin Hood ot Mod

em Crime?!!
 

13)	 John Russell Coryell created a
 
character that was a big hit
 
on radio. Name the character.
 

14)	 Who played Inspector LeFevre
 
on the Michael Shayne program?
 

15)	 On the OUR MISS BROOKS show,
 
what was Mr. Boynton's pet
 
frog named???
 

This is Chuck Seeley typing.
 
Bob insisted both on top-billing

and on doing the first half of
 
these columns. And he is bigger

than me••• taller,anyway. I must
 
point out that when Bob's cassette
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player self-destructed just outside 
the Buffalo city limits on that 
convention trip,it took all my per
suasive powers to keep Bob from 
hurling the stricken machine out 
the window. If the window had been 
open,I wouldn't have been so con
camed. Bob's resemblance to Hoss 
Cartwright is particularly notice
able when he loses his cool (quick,
what was H~SS Cartwright's ~ 
first name.). 

Response to last issue's quiz 
was not too smashing. We had a 
grand total of two entrants: Jerry
Collins and Bruce-Deas. Both mem
bers had a score of thirteen right 
out of £ifteen. Since Jerry and 
Bruce were the only entrants,we're 
awarding them duplicate sets of 
prizes. Don't expect this to hap
pen again. We're doing it to shame 
the rest of you into participating.
Many thanks to Jerry and Bruce for 
taking the time to enter. 

Deadline for the quiz in this 
issue is February 9th. The prizes
for the winner are a neat little 
ceramic reproduction of a radio 
(handpainted by Mr. Robert Davis 
hisself) and a script from a Fred 
Allen show. So get with it,you
guys,and send your entries to Chuck 
Seeley,294 Victoria Blvd.,Kenmore
N.Y. 1~217. ' 

New rule:lf a question has 
two,three,or more parts to it you 
must get all the parts correct. As 
always, ties are decided by the ear
liest postmark. Bob "Hoss" Davis 
is the final judge. YOU argue with 
him. , 

It s getting closer to May
and the Grand Master Trivia Quiz.
The very speoial prizes for that
will be revealed next time. 

These trivia questions are 
not all that difficult. Arter all 
Bob thought them up. If you don't' 
know them off the top or bottom of 
your head,a little minor research 
in ~ Yester~v or The Big
Broa cas~or even~ck issues of 
the IP and Memories should uncover 
the answers. 

Anyone out there? 

REVIEWS: (continued from page six) 

ed to advertising. More good news 
is the announcement that the Feb. 
CC will have coverage of the 1979 
OTRcon. If it is as well done as 
last year's effort, it will be wor
thwhile indeed. -CAS 
NARA NEWS.Vol. ~ #3.quarterly jour
nal or the Nort American Radio 
Archives,editor Roger Hill,member
ship into from S.& G. Bland,p.O. 
Box 11962,Reno Nevada 89510 

,.
NARA NEWS has consistently

been a top quality pUblication and, 
as they say, this issue is no excep
tion. (This may be my last column )
of reviews unless someone sends me 
a new book of cliches,or rather, a 
book of new cliches.) )Among the articles this time 
are a career piece on Verna Felton 
by Charlie Stump£,a rememberance 
of the radio Supel'lllan by premium 
king Rex Miller,a £ine essay on 
the CBS RADIO WORKSHOP by Steve 
Nordstrom,and a report on the 1979 
OTRcon by that fella,Reznick. Dave 
Reznick,by the way, won £irst prize 
at the con's trivia contest. I'd 
have been more impressed had he 
recognized Ron Goulart,though. 

There are lots of other thi
ngs in this issue:news,reprints,a 
lettercol,and more. Sample copies 
of NARA NEWS are available for $2 
from Al Inkster.3051 South Jessica, 
Tucson,Arizona ~5730. Try one and 
see how good it ie. -CAS 
THE WORLD OF YESTERDAY #25,edited 
by Linda & Ron DOwney,6 1ssuea/$10
from WOY 13759 60th St North 
Clearwat:r Florida 33520 ' 

' •
In the past,WOY has published de
finitive studies of Mel Blanc,the 
Dead End Kids/Bowery Boys,and oth
ers. This issue,WOY produces the 
definitive stUdy of Agnes Moore-
head. Besides career articles by ) 
James Jewell and Charlie Stumpf'
there are exhaustive listings of 
Moorehead's work on radio,stage, )films,and TV,all heavily illustra
ted. The Moorehead compendiU1ll
takes up the bulk of the issue and 
most of the remainder is taken up
with the oonclusion of Lewis 
Krohn's list of American silent 
serials,which is, according to Krohn 
(and I believe him),the most com
plete such list available in one 
place. 

With this issue,Linda & Ron 
complete their fourth year of pub
lishing. For all of their readers, 
it's been a terrific four years.
I consider WOY to be the most out
standing nostalgia-oriented pUbli
cation of today and I urge every
one to give it a try. -CAS 

J 

THE LOCAL
 
CHANNEL
 

It has been very embarrassing 
these last few years for the Old 
Time Radio ClUb. With the exception
of a small FM station at the Univer
sity of Buffalo,Westem New York 
was totally lacking in Old Time Ra
dio broadcasts. We did not even 
receive the CBS Mystery Theater. 

This has now changed quIte
dramatically. Almost over night
Buffalo has become the hub of old 
time radio. WYSL 1400 AM has now 
become a CBS affiliate. The CBS 
~ystery Theater is now broadcast 
every evening at 10:00 PM. The 
Make Believe Ballroom is now-cir
rled every Sunday morning from 9:00 
to 11 :00 AM. In addition WYSL is 
also carrying professional football 
and boxing as well as the very ex
cellent College Bowl. 
«(Editor's note:As you probably

know by now as of Monday,Dec 31, 
1979 the CBS Radio Mystery Thea
ter was cut back from seven to 
five nights a week. The weekend 
repeats were dropped by the net
work to concentrate on the peak
listening days,Mon.-Fri. The 
!heater began its seventh year «(E~ 
on Jan. 7th and is now carried
 
by more stations (253) than ever
 
before. -KFC)))
 E 

_~SL also announced early in vii 
January that it will begin carrying tbj 
the Mutual Radio Theater (formerly
Sears RadIo Theater) when it begins Dearjon the new network on Feb. 4th. 
Broadcast time will be Mon.-Fri. at 
11:05 PM to midnight and will cont your 1 
inue the formats of western, comedy, OctolJi 
mystery,love,and adventure. 

WEBR 970 AM is now carrying offiCI 
old time radio from 8:00 to 9:00 PM mailj 
Monday to Friday. The programs sre is go!
as follows:Monday-Duffy's Tavern thinkj
and Suspense;Tuesday-The Great Gil  ident' 
dersleeve and The Lone Ran~er;wed cleo 
nesday-Flbber McGee and Mo ly and I 

Gangbusters;Thursday-Llre of Riley a1nsl 
and Gunsmoke;and FridaY-HenO? Ald
rich and The Shadow. Four 0 these tell j 
ShOWs are then repeated on the week ustra1 
end. the ~ 

WBFO 88.7 FM continues to nevs14 
broadcast an hour of old time radio ticalJ 
and nostalgia from 9:00 to 10:00 PM 
every Monday evening as part of its Rrver ! 
You Must Remember This show. I Kel 

Most or us In Western New fill ! 
logs iYork are able to receive shows from 
infol'l 

I
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REVIEWS: (continued from page six) 
~dvertising. More good news 
is the announcement that the Feb. 
CC will have coverage of the 1979 
CTRcon. If it is as well done as 
last year's effort, it will be wor
thwhile indeed. -CAS 
NARA NEWS.Vol. l #3,quarterly jour
nal of the Nort American Radio 
Archives,editor Roger Hill,member
ship info from S.& G. Bland,P.O. 
Box 11962,Reno,Nevada 89510. 

NARA NEWS has consistently
been a top quality pUblication and, 
as they say, this issue is no excep
tion. (This may be my last column 
of' reviews unless someone sends me 
a new book of' cliches,or rather,a 
book of' new cliches.)

Among the articles this time 
are a career piece on Verna Felton 
by Charlie Stumpf',a rememberance 
of the radio Supertnan by premium 
king Rex Miller,a f'ine essay on 
the CBS RADIO WORKSHOP by Steve 
Nordstrom,and a report on the 1979 
OTRcon by that fella,Reznick. Dave 
Reznick,by the way,won first prize 
at the con's trivia contest. I'd 
have been more impressed had he 
recognized Ron Goulart,though.

There are lots of' other thi
ngs in this issue:news,reprints,a
lettercol,and more. Sample copies
of' NARA NEWS are available for $2 
f'rom Al Inkster.3051 South Jessica, 
Tucson,Arizona tl5730. Try one and 
see how good it ie. -CAS 

THE WORLD OF YESTERDAY Its,edited
by Linda &Ron DOwney;6 ssues/$10 
from WOY,13759 60th St. North, 
Clearwater, Florida 33520. 
In the past,WOY has published de
finitive studies of Mel Blanc,the 
Dead End Kids/Bowery Boys,and oth
ers. This issue,WOY produces the 
definitive study of Agnes Moore
head. Besides career articles by
James Jewell and Charlie Stumpf'
there are exhaustive listings of 
Moorehead's work on radio, stage,
f'ilms,and TV,all heavily illustrs
ted. The Moorehead compendium 
takes up the bulk of the issue and 
most of' the remainder is taken up
with the conclusion of' Lewis 
Krohn's list of American silent 
serials,which is, according to Krohn 
(and I believe him),the most com
plete such list available in one 
place.

With this issue,Linda & Ron 
complete their fourth year of pub
lishing. For all of' their readers, 
it's been a terrific four years. 
I consider WOY to be the most out
standing nostalgia-oriented publi
cation of todsy and I urge every
one to give it a try. -CAS 

) 

') 

) 
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THE LOCAL 
CHANNEL 

It has been very embarrassing 
these last few years for the Old 
Time Radio Club. With the exception
of' a small PM station at the Univer
sity of' Burfalo,western New York 
was totally lacking in Old Time Ra
dio broadcasts. We did not even 
receive the CBS Mystery Theater. 

This has now changed quite
dramatically. Almost over night
Burfalo has become the hub of old 
time radio. WYSL 1400 AM has now 
become a CBS affiliate. The CBS 
Mystery Theater is now broadcast 
every evening at 10:00 PM. The 
Make Believe Ballroom is now-cir
ried every Sunday morning from 9: 00 
to 11 :00 AM. In addition WYSL is 
also carrying prof'essional football 
and boxing as well as the very ex
cellent College Bowl. 
«(Editor's note:As you probably

know by now as of Monday,Dec 31, 
1979 the CBS Radio Mystery Thea
ter was cut back from seven to 
five nights a week. The weekend 
repeats were dropped by the net
work to concentrate on the peak
listening days,Mon.-Fri. The 
Theater began its seventh year 
on Jan. 7th and is now carried 
by more stations (253) than ever 
bef'ore. -KFC))) 

~~SL also announced early in 
January that it will begin carrying
the Mutual Radio Theater (formerly
Sears Radio Theater) when it begins 
on the new network on Feb. 4th. 
Broadcast time will be Mon.-Fri. at 
11:05 PM to midnight and will cont
inue the formats of western, comedy,
mystery,love,and adventure. 

WEBR 970 AM is now carrying
old time radio from 8:00 to 9:00 PM 
Monday to Friday. The programs are 
as follows:Monday-Duffy's Tavern 
and Suspense;Tuesday-The Great Gil
dersleeve and The Lone Ran~er;wed
nesday-Fibber McGee and Moly and 
Gangbusters;Thursday-Life of Riley 
and Gunsmoke;and Friday-HenO? Ald
rich and The Shadow. Four 0 these 
SEOWs are then repeated on the week
end. 

WBFO 88.7 FM continues to 
broadcast an hour of old time radio 
and nostalgia from 9:00 to 10:00 PM 
every Monday evening as part of its 
You Must Remember This show. 

Most of us in Western New 
York are able to receive shows from 

Toronto and Southern Ontario. As 
part of its As It Happens Friday
Playhouse,CBC 740 AM is broadcast
ing Philip Marlowe shows. Their 
schedule of old radio broadcasts 
is expanded at holiday times and 
during the summer. 

CHUM FM 104.4 is presently
broadcasting Alien Worlds, Dragnet.
and Superman every Sunday evening
between 11:00 and 12:00 midnight.

For those that enjoy religi
ous shows and don't mind getting 
up early in the morning, Heartbeat 
~ is broadcast every Sunday
moming,7:00-7:30 AM on WBEN PM 
102.5. 

For this first time in many 
years, television sets are being
darkened and replaced by the music 
of' Glenn Miller and Tommy Dorsey,
the laughter of' Gildersleeve and 
Henry Aldrioh,and the powerf'ul
voice of the Lone Ranger and the 
Shadow. -Jerry Collins 

..... .. . . .
 ....... ... .
 ....... .. .
 
FORUM*X* 

«(Editor's note:The member's for
um this month leads of'f' with a 
letter sent to former IP editor 
Chuck Seeley and is printed
with his permission and that of 
the letter writer. -KFC))) 

Nov. 8,1979
Dear Chuck, 

I'm writing in response to 
your Circuit Writers column in the 
October issue of' IP. 

It was nice of you,a former 
officer of the club to let the 
mail membership know what the hell 
is going on in Burf'alo. I would 
think it would have been the Pres
ident's job to write such an arti
cle. 

I agree with you on every
single point you brought up. 

First of all,I would like to 
tell you what I think of the Ill
ustrated Press. Since you left 
the editorship, the quality of the 
newsletter has gone downhill dras
tically. 

Articles such as History In 
Reverse do not belong in the IP. 
If Kean Crowe needs material to 
fill the pages-I would rather see 
logs of shows or some other usef'ul 
inf'ormation. I belong to an Old 
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Time Radio Club. I want to read 
about Old Time Radio,not a play. 
A quarter of the October issue is 
devoted to this garbage. Why? I 
really think Kean Crowe should be 
dropped as editor. From what I 
understand, the only reason why he 
is editor is because nobody else 
wanted to be editor. Mr. Crowe has 
already said he was not too inter
ested in OTR. Then why is he edi
tor? He is probably doing the best 
he can. But,he is not qualified.
The editor should be highly famil
iar with the hobby. I don't believe 
he is. 

Does the editor have to live 
in the Buffalo area? No. I'm sure 
this is why nobody else volunteered. 
There are 130 members in the club. 
«(Not any longer,the membership
currently stands around 100-Ed.))) 
Why don't we ask 130 people if they 
want to become editor, instead of 
asking 20 or 30 people from Buffalo? 

When my renewal came up in 
August,I thought very hard about it. 
As it came out,I said to myself I'll 
give it a chance,maybe the newsletter 
will get better. 

Well,when August of 1980 comes 
around,I will not send in my $13.00. 
Because IP is no where worth $13.00. 
Something had better change soon. 

Your idea about the club cen
tering around mail membership is 
excellent. In fact,I am a member 
of several short wave radio clubs. 
They are all run like a business. 
And it works. It works well. 

For example:The North Ameri
can Short Wave Association has an 
executive director in Liberty,Ind
iana. 

Publisher and managing editor 
in Levittown,Pa. 

Correspondence secretary in 
Park Forest,Illinois.

12 different article editors 
across the country.

And several other committees. 
NASWA pUblishes a first-class 

newsletter every month. Usual size 
is 60 pages.

The National Radio Club does 
the same thing. Except they have 
a eight man committee publishing a 
24 page newsletter 32 times a year.

I only pay $18.00 a year per 
club,and it's worth it. 

I have not done too much in 
the club in the 15 months I have 
been a member. However,should the 
club change format as I stated a
bove and start thinking of the 
whole membership,I promise to do 
whatever I can to help.

There is potential here. 
And believe it or not it's not all 
in Buffalo. 

Thanks for reading and I hope 
to hear from you. 

Best,
 
Steven Macko
 

«(ChuCk received the following 
when he requested permission to 
have the letter printed here.-Ed))) 

Dec 8,1979
Dear Chuck, 

Thanks for your informative 
letter. 

You may exerpt any portion of 
my letter that you want. 

The November issue of IP is 
the best one Kean has done. I'm 
sure Kean is highly qualified to 
edit a newsletter. But,I do remem
ber his remarks in IP #31 (page 13)

So,I'm sure everything will 
sraighten out. 

Thanks. 
Best, 
Steve Macko 

«(ChUCk Seeley sent Mr. Macko a 
reply to his comments and gave 
me an expanded version of it to 
print here. -KFC))) 

Steve, 

I strongly disagree with your
opinion of the IP under Kean's edi
torship. I think Kean's work has 
been eminently satisfactory. The 
format he inaugurated and his page 
lay-outs are attractive and pleas
ing to the eye. I wish I had thou
ght of the column format. 

I've been just as pleased
with the content as with the form. 
The "History In Reverse" was indeed 
OTR;it was a script supposedly re
jected by CBS (It would be inter
esting to know more about the scr
ipt,why it was rejected, etc. Any
one know?). I've found the other 
reprint material to be of interest, 
as well, especially the SEARS RADIO 
THEATER material that was lifted 
from a Sears in-house publication
that I'm sure very few of us would 
have seen. 

Finding new material for the 
IP is the hardest part of editing
the thing. The IP has always been 
fortunate in having good regular
columnists in Jim Snyder,Hy Daley,
and Jerry Collins. Their material 
has generally made up most of the 
new material in the IP in the past, 
and will likely continue to do so 
in the future. It would be ~ 
nice to get material from other 
members,as has happened all too 
infrequently of late. An editor 
can't force people to write. 

It is true that Kean took the 
editor's job after it had been tur
ned down by several other people. 

'.
 

.
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However,had I known that Kean was 
interested in taking the IP,I would 
have offered it to him first. Kean 
and I have been associated in various 
pUblications over the past four years 
or so «nearly five now-we're getting 
old, Chuck-Ed. )) and I know he's good I 

at what he does. It made me very
happy when he offered to take ,the 
job;I wasn't at all thrilled about 
handing over the I P to an unknown 
quantity. 

Finally,in our present circum
stances,yes,the IP editor must live 
in the Western lew York area. If 
the editor lived,say,in Illinois,he 
would be working with about a two
month time lag,because of the time 
needed to mail the originals to the 
printer and printing time. I would 
hesitate to entrust a set of origi
nals to the Postal Orifice in any 
case. 

To concludeslf you think there 
should be more original material in 
the IP,don't complain and blame the 
editor. The editor's the guy that 
takes the time to type everything 
up, cut and paste, and assemble each 
issue. If he spends time doing that, 
how about spending sOllIe of :l2!!:!: time 
writing something that can '6ePrin
ted? 

Chuck Seeley 
«(Chuck is,to say the least,kind 

in his reply,but he's trying to 
keep me happy so I'll oontinue 
with the IP. Time may come when 
I'll have to give it up,like I 
might get a job or something.
Being unemployed right now is 
what gives me the time to even 
consider doing the IP. Should 
there be someone who wants the 
job and Oan do it well,I'd glad
ly step down without feeling in
sulted or distressed. I took 
this job for two reasons,one to 
see 1r I had the dis1pline in me 
to do it,and,two,beoause as an 
admirer of Chuok's work over the 
last five years I did not want 
to see his baby die. As for ed
itorial talents,let's just say
that the main talent is to own 
a typewriter and be willing to 
throw away a few nights (and/or 
days) a month. It's very oon
venlent right now for the editor 
of the IP to be a looal member. 
I do believe that,if the situa
tion improves,a out-of-town ed
itor could be used. 

I would like to hear from 
other member's thoughts on how 
they feel the IP is going under 
my control. I am thankful to 
Steve for at least caring enough 
to express his views,I just wish 
he would have sent them to me 
directly. 

i 
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Thanks for reading and I hope 
to hear from you. 

Best,
 
Steven Macko
 

«(Chuck received the following
when he requested permission to 
have the letter printed here.-Ed») 

Dec 8,1979
Dear Chuck, 

Thanks for your informative 
letter. 

You may exerpt any portion of 
my letter that you want. 

The November issue of IP is 
the best one Kean has done. I'm 
sure Kean is highly qualified to 
edit a newsletter. But,I do remem
ber his remarks in IP #31 (page 13)

So,I'm sure everything will 
sraighten out. 

Thanks. 
Best, 
Steve Macko 

«(Chuck Seeley sent Mr. Macko a 
rsply to his comments and gave 
me an expanded version of it to 
print here. -KFC») 

Steve, 
I strongly disagree with your 

opinion of the IP under Kean's edi
torship. I think Kean's work has 
been eminently satisfactory. The 
format he inaugurated and his page
lay-outs are attractive and pleas
ing to the eye. I wish I had thou
ght of the column format. 

I've been just as pleased
with the content as with the form. 
The "History In Reverse" was indeed 
OTR;it was a script supposedly re
jected by CBS (It would be inter
esting to know more about the scr .. 
ipt,why it was rejected, etc. Any
one know?). I've found the other 
reprint material to be of interest, 
as well, especially the SEARS RADIO 
THEATER material that was lifted .. 
from a Sears in-house pUblication
that I'm sure very few of us would 
have seen. 

Finding new material for the 
IP is the hardest part of editing
the thing. The IP has always been 
fortunate in having good regular
columnists in Jim Snyder,Hy Daley,
and Jerry Collins. Their material 
has generally made up most of the 
new material in the IP in the past,
and will likely continue to do so 
in the future. It would be !!a 
nice to get material from other 
members,as has happened all too 
infrequently of late. An editor 
can't force people to write. 

It is true that Kean took the 
editor's job after it had been tur
ned down by several other people. 

However,had I known that Kean was 
interested in taking the IP,I would 
have offered it to him first. Kean 
and I have been associated in various 
pUblications over the past four years 
or so «nearl¥ five now-we're getting
old,Chuck-Ed.» and I know he's good 
at what he does. It made me very
happy when he offered to take .the 
job;I wasn't at all thrilled about 
handing over the IP to an unknown 
quantity.

Finally,in our present circum
stances,yes,the IP editor must live 
in the western New York area. If 
the editor lived,say,in Illinois,he 
would be working with about a two
month tillle lag,because of the time 
needed to mail the originals to the 
printer and printing time. I would 
hesitate to entrust a set of origi
nals to the Postal Orifice in any 
case. 

To concludelIf you think there 
should be more original material in 
the IP,don't cCllDplain and blame the 
editor. The editor's the guy that 
takes the tillle to type everything 
up, cut and paste, and assemble each 
issue. If he spends tillle doing that, 
how about spending sOlDe of Z2!!!: tillle 
writing something that can 'DePrin
ted? 

Chuck Seeley 
«(Chuck is,to say the least,kind 

in his reply, but he's trying to 
keep me happy so I'll continue 
with the IP. Tillie may come when 
I'll have to give it up,like I 
might get a job or sOlDething.
Being unemployed right now is 
what gives me the tillle to even 
consider doing the IP. Should 
there be someone who wants the 
job and can do it well, I'd glad
ly step down without feeling in
sulted or distressed. I took 
this job for two reasons, one to 
see if I had the dis1pline in me 
to do it,and,two,beoause as an 
admirer of Chuck's work over the 
last five years I did not want 
to see his baby die. As for ed
itorial talents,let's just say 
that the main talent is to own 
a typewriter and be willing to 
throw away a few nights (and/or 
days) a month. It's very con
venLent right now for the editor 
of the IP to be a local member. 
I do believe that,if the situa
tion improves,a out-of-town ed
itor could be used. 

I would like to hear from 
other member's thoughts on how 
they feel the IP is going under 
my control. I am thankful to 
Steve for at least caring enough 
to express his views,I just wish 
he would have sent them to me 
directly. 

One other cOllllllent on the 
editorial change. Chuck Seeley
is a damn good writer and one 
thing I asked of him when I 
took over was that he contrib
ute on a regular basis. As an 
editor,he had little time to 
write and I think haVing a reg
ular column by hilll was a very
positive change in the IP. I 
can't speak for Qhuck,but I 
reel that with another editor 
he might not be so supportive.
Friendship counts for something. 

-KFC» )
Dec. 18,1272 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed please find my

check for $13 to cover the cost of 
memberabip in OTRC for the calen
dar year 1280. When my membership
expired at the end of 1278,1 didn't 
get a renewal notice, and it wasn't 
until June or so that I realized 
I was no longer receiving the ILL
USTRATED PRESS. Since the year 
was half-abot by that time,I de
cided to wait until now to renew. 

I did,however,receive the 
November issue the other day,and
it appears there have been some 
changes. I found the November 
issue distinctively less informa
tive than those when Chuck Seeley 
was edltor,but as a writer myself
I know the problems inherent in 
finding good copy to fill up space. 

An1Way, I look forward to re
s\lllling my memberabip in the clUb, 
and to a year's worth of informa
tive reading. 

Sincerly yours,
Robert N. Angus 

«(Hopetully,the renewal notice 
situation has been cleared up. 
Most renewals are due ~.-KFC) 

A Word to the Bird-
A friend of llline and I have 

started an Amateur Press Associa
tion magazine devoted to popular 
culture and we're looking for peo
ple interested in participating in 
it. An APA is not nearly as pre
tentious as it might sound, it's 
mainly an opportunity for people 
with like interests to get togeth
er and share those interests with 
each other. Full information can 
be had from me at 294 Victoria 
Blvd.,Kenmore,N.Y. 14217. Please 
enclose an SASE. 

Chuck Seeley 
«(I don't know if it will help or 

hurt in getting people interes
ted,but I hope to be part of 
Chuck's APA and I reccolIIIIJend it 
to all of you. It should be 
fun. -KFC»)all 
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\'".1'''11\ (If 'IM.l"lIl "II the: T,'ll;UIl k"lllfl" 
l-d \\'\"Illl l,th·, I,j, I,ltllt, '" ,nullI,ly 11>.11 11," 

t-vrn lrll"l! 10 ,I.lI1 111\ "wn nl'llolo'urk :11 1I1lt' 
nnw. Ik,~ ~U(II .\11 ,'xlwrl ~11l'WIll;l1l Ik,t 
lu- ,·Jlh·ll,l1.1\ hi\ 'llhh" .uul'l:nf{' (ut un [mur 
«r ~" ;ltl"l Ill' rrll,L:I,llll 1\ 1,,"du,I(,.! Willi 
.1'\ Ilh ,I"'I1'""n. 

nl"I' Jl,l' hr-r-n ,I 1"'1,1: p,ll,uk' ,,( ""'li,' 
Ihl'~" llttlll \(',I"'n'. "'",.Il' I',I\"!' kfl rill.' ;11f 

hili 111.11 !ly IH' 1111,111' ,t"I"""!"' Ihnr ,lllIl'ly 
.1' llluI"I'I""w lul'll,llIIn" (;,·.'r,l:I(' .k"'" 
IIll.' { , ..,I... (,I "1,1.:11' 1'.1l I. (,~·"r,i:t· (.1""1. I,h k 

·/'t·.111 .trltl "Ihtr~ n"lll,11ll \"I\'I,lIr in Il'lt';wn' 
111111<1\ 

It 1\ t1dl,tt.lI>k ,,'Iwl:u r \\'111 n",I:('r~ ri,i:hlly 
hdolll.:' III tlu- (!l11111 "",Ill. A,.I 1,,,nl·,II;ln 
,,'.'.\ 'lI,t· 11ft'. 11111 m,w}" !"tl'lIn~ rlunk he's 
Il1nu' 11"',1 .1 ,'lIl1nlt.lll.....,,,,11' ,I",i,l.' h", I,f 
rhd,,"'pllr .lft' illh'I""Hn In hi~ c;I\II:III" 
1I11t'II',1 r,lolII , Illll'l. . 

Tl", n'"11't1',lll'$ rl.lo\" ill .... Ii.. ""'tl1l !L.I ... 
P,·ltll.1l1tUI. Tnt<', 'Ion II h:l\·,· III try h.l.,t 
I" '1101,1 1IIll' '''1,1:1' ,1<1.11111'1" .lIul Ix· "n tire 
•llnl {"r II(W I'n',l:r,I,,1 1.....,'1' ;llld idl':ls. 
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J....I Froma... (N BCI 

F RO M time to time broadcasters 

raise a hue and a cry for a \\'0_ 

m.m r:hlio star. Althougll tltl.: 

airl.mcs arc ::;ludd<:dwith outst.mduu; fc. 

male ellle.:rtaim;rs, the spomof~ lr.u L' 

complained that there has never hl;L'1l 

a woman star to scale the ru.ho )J(;I,L:hh 

attained by men. And tilt: ardent fcmi. 

nisrs bemoan that the ,L:lofY th.rt ,L:lle.:S 
\\ ith four.fiunrc s:d.lfY (!Led:~ is quite 
con lined to the mascuhuc realm. 

But most plaints re,L:'lrdin,l: the l.rck 
of Icmulc talent on the air arc 1111_ 

founded. Gradually, but dfCllinl;', 

\I ouun have attained their own pl.lLe~ 

ill tile radio scheme. 
rH'r sincc Vaughn til' LeIth took the 

mit tlll'lionc as "the ori,t:inal radiO gIrl," 

an dliLie:llt :lnJ glamorous arr.lY of worn. 

en han 1';HaJed past Ihc mike. 

Amon,~ the songstefs, K,lte Smith 
scored as onc of lh<.:' most se.:nSiltion:l1 

M,,;. F. O. R<JOIIVIU 

b,·/lrtl 0.."1;01:,,11, QIJ bod) clhl;m 

The 

RADIO LOG 

WOMAN'S 
Side of Radio 

Slll't·:-.~t.'" In radio. After a (IllIte.: s.uis, 
LlLlory .\I.I,t:e cflort. K.lte leaped to Lnne 

\'1.\ the nuc rophonc. 
For several (OIl~nLJlivl: scuvonv, jcs. 

~H ,\ Ih.t,:..:ont·\le h.l~ hccn referred tu «s 
the "Crct.r G.ubo o( r.uho." Her lllod . 
(.',1, {h,lrl\llll.~ pcrsonahty and cxc cpnon. 

011 .Ihrlilf have earned a lar~e and steady 

audicm c. 
j.mc l-rom.m, Lois Bennett, Monel 

\\'11'011. Marlha r-.h..1I15. Fr:tlKes Liln~. 

fOil!, JL.lIl S:lrl;ellt. Silirky }IO\\.Hd. A.n· 

llltlt: Il.ln~h;\w, U,lh~ ){.\.lll, I'rt~\ riLl and 

Rmt"fll.lry Lme, GtrLrude Neiwll :lnd 
otlltr ,t:lrl \,0(;lli51S. :lrc ;ld..let! ex.lI11p!es 

of fUllInine micropbonc :;u(ces'it:s, 

(\n". amoll.C: the \"of,1I ,t:roup~, the 
Hmwcll Sislers, tile Plckc:!lS Si~kr'i, the 

Mary PicHo.d {NBCI 

Tile dramatic realms of radio are 

sllldtle,1 With the names of women stars. 

Gertrude: lkr;.:, till; Molly Goldberg of 

'The Ib.\e of the Goldbcn;s," and the 

crc.uur of th.u nccnt program, was one 
of the most HJ(Ll."f.d per.'on::; in radio. 

(.Lra. Lu and l.m, the NUC Chicil,L:.O 

larlY_rllornill}-: broudcavtcrs, and Mar)" 
I'll'kfllrd also rate hl}-:h in the SLrlpt 
hro.ld(.I.~tlll,t; d,b,dlC;IIIOIl, Mpt and 

Mar,L:e-M}TtlL: Vail and Donna Dam, 
mcrcl-c-ulso scored f.rvoruhly. 

The prestige of women ill radio W.15 

rai,t·d ,,!Jell Mrs. l-r.mkhu D. Roose, 

nit 'l,:..:r<:<:d to brca.k avt on several com
nu-n I,d I'rcar-uns- It h:1S been the First 
LIJ) 's polLcy 10 turn OH'r her radio 

(amin,l.:s to dnl'f\'in,~ (haritles. In ad. 
llition to bOQkiJl.~s on (OIlHlletti.11 s(;rics, 

Mrs. Roose\Tlt's bro;l,kast~ haw fre . 

(l'leIHI~' .Itlded ch,lrm to ,·.uious sustain. 

ing l'ro,t.:r.Jlfis on timely subjeds. 

Myrt and M"t9. (CBS). left: the Bo."".11 
S:<trrs IGB::'l, Ri9ht: R"'"mary 8t"d 

p.;,_;',I~ I ... ,. rrl!'; I 

I !tflt' X Sisl<:r:;, alld Dut, K.I), and Fm, 

.Ire 1J1l~L' Slll,t"S~e:; 
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RADIO lOG 

Alias Mr. Mike 
YOU laugh at Jourh Pinl;l'~ uucniDo 

phom' .1ll11CS~ Is Edward hb~will 

nne of j-our [avnntc radio (nrnl·{IJ;If1~' 

Or do you prefer the broadcust hilolrllr of 
lidwm l.copold? Who arc these men. .1111

""ay! Whr. of course you kno ..... du-rn! Bilt 
rou refer to them. in the order named, as Jill' 

Penner, [ll,lil' Cantor ami Ed \\'rnn. 
Ami there ,LrC S("Oft'S of Ollll"r [.1,110 ~IMS 

,.;h"_~l: fllllrllplllll1C mouickcr-, Ml' f.u It", 

m"vtd flo," tlit, nOlnl;nd,llurc of their hirth 
Ccrllfit.llc~. 

The sl,i.:niJic.,ncc "f numcJ!,I"~r l.lll~l'" 

M,Ir!h;a Mt.If' '" drop the nl-k-r u.uuv ,,( 
Ml't,t\ nud l ncnc \\'Ilker 10 ,l<it! lilt' Ihil<l 
"v' I" lin: (If,r half "f ln'r lk~lgn,lli"n. Vm
n III Lopez, JIl urdvnt ,IIl.knl of tilt' llcruh 
SO{lllt~ and .1 Jc.llllfl,i.: authoritj- 011 numcr
"!t,,.;}". \\";15 known •.1' JOt· Lopez duriug lus 
borholl'l. 

In ,lit· r.lliks of the comics we (lOd IIMI 
)oIck Pcnrl W0I5 )Jck Perlman bf;fort' Iil' le-aped 
It- ~1.I,Cl· fame \'i;1 .1. German JloIlt'(1 and 10 

UdlU ~l.lrdllm ,....rh his Bawn Mun(h.lu~l·n 

Ed••rd 11~l).ift 

DNI he', FA/die LoIHtor to 1011 

character. AI .Jnlson "".IS Asa Yodson ",ht'll 
hi~ f;lmily mi/o;ratl-J 11\ thi~ ClIlIlllq·. FtcJ 
Alkn's hirth ccrli(lCJ!e rC.1.Js Juhn Flurcn(l' 
Sulli"·;ln. . 

Gcor,!:e HUfm. (If Burn~ ,In<l Alkll, ",';1' 

Nat Birnhaurn to Ill~ f'IJllll~· ",·hilt· JClC Cnok 
L:_~t'll In rcCt·j\'t' m,lil adJft'ss\"ll hI Jll~tph 
I.fJ('l(:l (sttoln~dr enoll,i:h the S.lUlt' :lppdl.l. 
ti"n as the h'lOJsman). Miltun lit-de "'01$ 
Milton Berlin,i:er in lilt· old (lars oIn.1 Ikrt 
l.Jhr useJ 10 turn aruunJ ..... ht·n anrolle Co111eJ 
Isadllf(· Lahrhcim. 

Tht· halon-.....aVt·rs· ,i:roup conlain~ m;lny 
men yOll .....ouldn·t ft"wllnl if (;Illt·d 1'0)' tltt·ir 
ri,!:hl names. You pron;lhly know th.11 Rud}' 
V.llke was Hunt'rl Pryor Valin' ndort· lit· 
uhl.linl·,1 the nickll'lInc (If Rudy. Bill p'u 
,,'1\' !"I' ,,",r 1".I,.l r',.11 11111 I\<-rnit '\.1\ 

Peggy Snyder 
,\/)(.'s ll.,rri('/ IIil!idrrl OIJ the air 

known ,l~ Anct"! bcfon- he skyrocketed 
faille' J~ lhe Old Macvtro. 

l'.mdl" W'l~ Adolfo HlIsquclLIs in lll~ na
uvv ltucnos Aires and Tell Lcwis' old friends 
kll'll him as Leopold Fricdn1..ll1 before he 
lx cuuc the high-hutted lr,l.~t·,hJn of son,i: 
'1",d \Vt'CIllS hCj.:an lift, a~ \'\'JlfrcJ Tlnodnrc 
\\·trl11t,. ClJ<lrlc~ Prcvin used to ~rell ir 
Pnwin. jack Denny's rc.rl fir~t name is 
Ralph ,lnd Ant LrlO'lIl, III his oil! a~~oci:llt~ . 
..... ,l~ Ahe SllnLllL GIlll Gray 1O.1)' sliJl ;lOS""C( 
10 Ihe 1l.1I11e of KnonLllIch. Will O~n(Jrne I~ 

n;lllr \'\'illiam Olrph.lnt ,lnd FredJr lieHl'os 
is Ilet· hilz Dernstt·ill. G\'or,i:e Hall's real 
n.lll1e is Gt'nl,!:c Fb,.; Il.l~~dli. 

Scuru of the (([I<Jllt'(5 and lorch.sin,!:ers 
U~t· lolbcls ulher th;tn IlwH' 00 Iheir ~dl(Xll 

.I.plom;l~. Harry RlcJllll.ln once spdkJ it 
Rt·chman anJ Uing CfIIshy 30swcred III 
H.my Lillis Crosby. The Street Singer's rcal 
lJallle is not Arthur Tracy-it's H3rry Rosen
hu,l::. 

In the t:lnks of the female siln,!:~h:rs we 
fill.! 11t,lt che I.ant· Si.~ters (If Fred W.uin,!:·s 
:tir lfllllpl: W\'rl' Pri~(lILI .1lld Roselll.lrr Multi· 
<.111 I" Illt'lf l1li).:hbHf> in IndiJnula, Iowa. 
1.l.111 Ie,,·':; I.ISI n:tl1lt· is Huhnard while AII(e 
J"r .....1> Fl.lnn·~ H"l""mn.:. [tlld ~krnl.ln 
\Ir<lppul chl' "Zim" frum ZlIlllllerman. B.l(k 
ill tht· ,lolp Ilf thl·ir lirq .Iir hrt',lk in LonJlin, 
llll Tlm'l' X SISler~ \\lre hillell as Je."ie. 
Purl .md \'iukt Hill1lillon. 

Virpllla Rt':1 is le.llly Vir,l::lni;l Murphy 
'Illd. I" 11l.lkt· il more ulluplictlnl...... ;1'1 un(c 
nilkJ .1\ Olivl' P'llmcr. R,llnuna'~ t.~1 n:tllle, 

i~':~·lrt"II'ol.~, 3~~h~ll~lt.\\:~I:.~tl\~n~~e.rr::7r~~::J·1 i~ 
Von <ll J.t·;l~h and H.lrritt Hilliard. ~W;ly 
from lilt' II1lkt', i~ Pt·~.~y Snpk·r. Shnlcy 
H"w.ud·~ I;ISI namt' "",IS Gins anJ Jt'an 
's.lr,!:tllt"S ..... <lS Scull. Vera Vall \\':lS known 
a~ Vc:ra Wt·hster hdore her raJil) ""arhlin,i: 
tl,lr~ ami Grp~y Nina, 1<1 frimtl\. is Helen 
S\\ .In, I-kk'n Mot,!:,}n "'·as Helt'n Rc,!:an, and 
rdith Mllfr;ly ""015 Mi~~ r~'fIl;lnJez bdlllt· 
('1l1~'rill'" lilt aJ1l11~l'lllt·nl lit"lJ. 

""""'1' tilt ll"I>I( 1,.11'''' WI' find Ihal 

(jl·lIr,!:l· Gersh..... in "".1..$ Gcrshvin ;1t birth and 
Irvill,!: ',krllli ~scJ to spcll it Balinc Jurin,i: 
Ius ~in,!:ln~ waucr (\;I\'~. Ann Leaf was known 
,I' Ann I.dk"""il:l 0111<1 ri.c pl;lno team of 
l'e~~y Keenan and S.llldr,1 Phillips aClually 
ll'Il.\I.\ts of Mar,r,.:ard Keenan anJ JOlin 
johnson. 

D.1ViJ Ross. tlit· dicuon.rncdul announcer, 
was D.LVid Rost·lIlh,d. Al,o, in Ihe announc
ing cl.m. we finJ thnt Paul Douulas was 
Paul FltiKIlt'r and Kenneth Robens an
~""'""l"t'd to Paul Trot!lw on. 

There arc m.my persons on the air who 
don't desire to usc assumed microphone 
rumcs ,II ;111 hut ",h'''e rc.il mOOllk('n arc 
,ht!\·t·d in the n,tck,!:rnuml due to the prrnni
ncucc of rln-rr rh.rrrun-r microphone porlr,lral~. 
fur ~·X'Hlll'k, Ihe 11.l0ltS of Freeman GO'lkn 
and Ch:lrks Correll arc not a.~ well known 
.1\ thctr CW.1.110!lS of Amo~ 'n' Andy. The 
,ksJ,!:llatillll uf Molly Loldnt'r,l:: is more popu
lar than the name of its onginaror, Gertrude 
lier,!:. Scrh Parker i, of ,!:featcr importance 
to the hstcncr than a program Jistin,i: nf 

~)/I~~~~';l~e \(~~~~'S ~')~r~~II~l~~~I~;~~~ I(j~e t~I~r:~~ 
IIf ~Iyrrlc Void and Donna Dummerel. 1':1 

Ed.in Leopold 
D'II 10N CflJI hi", Ed IV1"" 

real Ilk Mary Lou, of Show Bo.3.t f.1.me, is 
til'" pN~nm. Muriel Wilson h.1.S the sin,!:in,:; 
P:lrt of (he character while the spcaking lines 
arc deli\'(-rtoJ by Rosaline Greene. 

Colonel SlOnpn.1J,:kanJ 8uJJ are FreJcri(k 
Cha'e T,lrlor anJ Wilnur 8udJ Hulick, tc· 

~i~I~~;;dk~I~~.tllth~~~I:'~J;:~~cr :~~Ie~:::~l:kl~:(~ 
ClJn'rjo, Ihe e'Hlr lIlorninft /o;11lJt.!-cheet brOlld· 
ca~tt'r i\ Ch;H!cS FldJ. a c1use (riend of 
formt'r l'rt'si,It'nt H(III\'c:t, but he prefers to be 
anunrmous in his philanthwpic t'nJea",or5. 
For a Itlll,!:(X'riIlJ. fc:w lislt'neu knew th31 M. 
Sa}'!c:T,l}'lor ......1.5 the [t':l1 name oi the Voice 
of Exp<:rit·net·, 

Sometimes, stars ~ale ~re;lt ht·jghts unJer 
a dll,lk of m}'.~tt'ry 3nJ allunymitr. An out~ 

:t:l~t~~~~i~;~"~th:(~a~'~~~~iIll~~~- ~y[(~~~~~rTJ~~~: 
Ht,'s ~lill wdl·knll....n ulllk,t his r(·,1 namt' of 
Jilt· \,'hite, nlll ht· i~ f.lr frum his ulJ sl(·lIl1f 
~r,llll< .1\ .1 11'1"\11 IV '",~:,·r. 
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TAPESPONDENTS:Send 
and we'll run them 
least two months. 

NEWIDouglas R. Keeney,271 westgate 
Road,Kenmore,N.Y. 14217-100king for 
FIBBER McGEE AND MOLLY shows he 
doesn't have with sponsors Pet Milk 
and Reynolds Aluminum-on cassette; 
ANDY AND ANDY MUSICAL HALL shows 
besides the one of September 23, 
1954-on eassette;LUX RADIO THEATER 
(?)Young Man With A Horn with Jo 
Stafford-on eassette;and Buffalo 
Evening News Calendars (16 x 20) 
with SUbject of children on them 
(1920's - 1940 are paintings,1941
1954 are photographs) and with the 
calendar pads still on them. 
Pete Bellanca,1620 Ferry Road,Grand 
Island,N.Y. 14072-100king for the 
pre-game show from the 1978~79 AFC 
playoff (Houston vs. Pittsburg) and 
any AFL game. Will trade two hours 
for one. 
Corb Besco,815 Greenwood Avenue,NE 
Atlanta,Ga. 30306-wants cassette of 
IN SEARCH OF••• episode which exam
ined the Sherlock Holmes character. 
Also looking for the SEARS RADIO 
THEATER for 2/14/79,"The Thirteenth 
Governess",with Howard Duff and 
Linda Kaye Henning. 
Gene Bradford,21707 Rosedale Street, 
Clair Shores,Mich. 48080-Wants TOM 
MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS,SKY KING,and 
JACK ARMSTRONG programs. 
Doug Brown,409 Louisiana Avenue, 
Cumberland,Md. 21502-Looking for 
BREAKFAST CLUIl. 
Ed Carr,216 Shaner Street, Boyertown, 
Pa. 19512-Wanted:~ show lists from 
collectors of transcription discs, 
or if you have friends who collect 
discs,have them send me their lists 
and I will try to find the other 
half. 
M.R.Ciel,112 Central Avenue,Hillsdale, 
N.J. 07642-WantsIPRESENTING BORIS 
KARL OFF ,FRANK MERRlWELL GREEN HORNEr, ... and NICK CARTER, all on , track. 

in your wants I Al 0: 
here for at Bloo
 

SETH
 
SKET 

Brue 
Uriv 
for 
MAJO 
temb 
appe 
work 

T 
iii 

~
 
Ej 
~
 
~ 
rary 
shoul 
list 
bersh 
borro' 
month 
prope 
to be, 
booksJ 
rentaJ 
PleaSlitems 
to th 
materMillie Dunworth,47 Kamper Street, 
to youBuffalo,N.Y. 14210-100king for 

THOSE WE LOVE starring Nan Grey, 
Richard Cromwell and Donald Woods. 

TAPE 
Ron Laporte,1057 Felix,Windsor,On LIBRJtario,Canada N9C 3L4-100king for month any GRAND OLE OPRY with Hank Will  1200'iams. Also looking for THREE SHEErS $.50 ~ TO THE WIND with John Wayne. 

inclu~ 
stu Mann,44 Ganson Street, North are t~ 

Tonawanda,N.Y. 14120-100king for 50¢ fd 
DAMON RUNYON THEATER and THE LONE itionil 
RANGER. Will trade two for one to For Cli 
get them. for eli 

esch a 
ada a~ 

I 
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as Mr. Mike 
Gl·or,.:e Gershw in '\Ir':I~ Gcrshvin at birth and 
Irvin,.: Ikrhn used 10 spell it BaJinc Jurinj:l 
his ,inJ.:lI1J.: ....aitcr J;I\',. Ann I.t:;.f .....as known 
.1' AIlJl I.dk"....irz ,Ill" li,~· pl:ll10 team of 
l't·J.:J.:r Kecmu :l1Il1 S,llldJ.1 Phillips actually 
(On'tl~ts u( ~f:lr!-:.trd Keenan and JO:Jn 
jehu-on. 

David Roes, the ,IH:twII·rncJ;I] announcer, 
was D.lvid Ro~t'lllh.ll. AI,,,, U1 till' ;,nI10UI1(
ill": (],IIl. we finJ thut Paul D"u~Jas .....as 
P:lul Fki5(hcr and Kenneth Roberts an
,W'H'.! ttl Polul Trod.won. 

There arc m.my pcrsuns nn thc air who 
don't desire to usc ;lS~i1nJt'J microphone 
n.ll\ll' .u ;111 hut \l!ltJ,C n',11 momrkers arc 
~I'lt\'l:,1 in the h'llJ..J.:r"\llld due I,) the pnuni
IIClill of tlll'lf ,h.lf;llkr muroptmne portr.lr,lh. 
For c:'I..lI1lpk., 411<,: l1.1rl1<.:S Ilf Frccmun Gusdcn 
.md Clurks Correll .rrl' not as ...-cll kno wn 
.1, lllnr nl'afr,,\\~ ,,( Amo, 'n' Andy. The 
dl'~i,L:ll..tiIlJl of Molll' <"'lJldhcr~ is more popu
1,1f than the 11.III1e of iti orij:lin;HOr, Gertrude 
Ut·t,.:, ~ll'th Pnrkcr it uf ~rcatcr importance 
(0 the hstcncr than a p({lgram lisCin,l.t nf 

~l~~il~~\~:c Ik(:~~~'s ~1}~:~~lr~l~;~:~~,a~~ ::~c t~;~:~ 
of Myrllt V,liI and Donna Dammerel. J~ 

Peg9Y Snyder 
!i/,c'Jll.u"rid lIif/i.ml em IIJl.Ji, 

';n ,1~ Ancl bl futc be skyrocketed [Q 

r av the OIJ MJc~tro. 

jllul,,, w a~ AJolfo Rosqucllus in Ill~ na. 
.bucnos Airc~ and Ted Ll\l"i~' old frit:nd~ 

i.. him J~ Leopold Fnedm.m hdon: he 
Inll" (be hi~h-h;l!t<:J tr.l/-:c,han of song 
,Wn'ms !lq~:m li(t, .\< \X'ilfreJ Thcudorc 
rrnn. ChJrk< PIl:VJn used to spell !t 
rin. jack Denny's rc.rl fir~t name IS 

~k .tnd Ahe Lym,lll, to hi, ~,l,l aasocintcs. 

~:IIS~;l~~\~~J~ll.:I~~~r ~~lj~l sg~lh~~~;'~: 
b· William Oliph.lnl and Fn:dJr ucrrcns 
je- frilz Bernstein. Gl'or':;l' H31l's real 
k.' it GCLlr~t Fl.l}.: B,l~St:lli. 

rorcs of the (rIWllllO and tocch.sin,L:crs 
labd~ ultll'r than those on their school 

r

~ . Harry Rrchm.ru once spclkd it
 

an and ~jns Crll\hy ens .....crcd 10
 
Lillis Crosby. The Street Sin/o:t"ls real
 

is not Arthur Tr;l:cy-ifs Harry RU5en

~ Ihe r'lnks of thc female StlnJ.:~!l'r~ ...·c 
h.•1 tlw Lane Sotcrs (If Fn:,l \V.lrlnJ.:·~ 
IUf'C wen- Pri,fill;l and RmeJllM)' fl.lulJi·~III Illt'ir nel,L:hhor' in Imh.HlIlI;I, 1"..... ,1. 

~ Rav's lasr name is J-1uhh.lr.l w lu!c Ab(e 
;\\'.1" Fr.lntl'~ H"J(','mhc, Elhll l>.lemun 

'I the "Zim" (rllm Zmlrm'Ullill1, B,l.tk 
" t1~ys Ilf ll.l.eit (ir~1 .ur hr,t\lk in LlIndl~nt~ lllrt1: X ~I~lt'n wnt' hlllt·d as Jes~lt'. 
.111,1 VII,I,[ Ilamdl"n. 

rpnia Re.l i.~ It·.tlly Vil-,::ini.• Murphy 
I.. lIl;lke il nmre lUlllplit;lIl'd........ , Iln(e 

as OliYt· Palmtr. R,lInnn;l'!o la,[ nanlt·. 

. ,~~~,a~~h~h~lt.\\~I~~tl;:naU~t,r::~r~~~~·1 ~~ 
ti, Lt';lIh anti H,l.rrid Hilli;ud, :I....;1y 
thc mike, i~ Pt~,L:I' S,nl'dn. ~hirlt-)' 
hI" bs[ n;lnle ....,1., Gins :lmJ Jt';ltl 
11(~ \\'as Scull. Vt'm Van wa~ knllwn 
c:t.:t ')h'h~ler Ix'(ore her r:ldiu \\':lrnlinj:l 
allJ G)'p~y NtI1:1, In frit'nJ~. i~ Ht-It'n 

Hdt'n Mtlr,L:,I.n ·"..as Hdt'n Rt'~;.n. ami 
Mllrray ....:lS M,,~ Fetl'anJcz bdort· 

illJ.: lIlt ;l1l111'I,IlIl'nt ,idJ. 
""II' tlu n'I"'( 10.1'''''' .....e lintl lil:lf 

Ed...i" l,opold
 
Bid 10" (tlU hi", bl IV,NU
 

real life. Mary Lou, of $hnw Dual Ierne, is 
tuo pl'f\llns. Murid Wilson has [he sin,L:inR 
parr "f the character '"..hile Ihe spcaking lines 
arc ddi\'(Tt'd hy RllSalim' Grel'nt. 

Colunel Stul.lpn.l/o:lean,l DuJJ arc Frcd~rick 
Ch"w T.Ij'lur and Wilhur Dudd Hulick. ce

~"i~ll~i;dt,~~,CIl th~~~.ncl~~~~~cr r~.~~c~~:icr:~:: 
Oll,-rio>. tilt· t·,I.r!r rnornin/o: ,'tIMid-cheer broad
C;lsl(."l i, Clucks t:ldJ. n cl(l~e friend of 
fnrrnt'r I)rl·~i,ltnt H(MJ\'l'r. but he prefers 10 be 
3nnnrmO(I~ in his phiJ.anlhropic t·nJc:l\·ors. 
Fill :I IIlII,L: (X'l'iuJ. few h~tm\'n knew Ihal M. 
S:I}'It:T<I}'lor was Iht' rul namc of ll~ Voice 
of LI:(X'rit'nCt" 

$omdimt·s, scars "'ale j:lrcat ht'ights omlcr 
.:t c1o,lk of mys!t'ry and :ll,lonymit}·. An 01.11· 

~ta~ed~~~i~;~a~thci(~~~~s~lt:I~~~·":t~~~~~rTd~;~: 
Ht,'s ~lill wt'l1·kno\1:n ull,lu his ct'al nanlt· Hf 
JOt· \\'bilt" hll( ht, is f.u ftom his olJ ~Idlar 
st.lfI" .l~ ,I 1111'I"IV 'lIlL:(,r. 
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TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants
and we'll run them here for at
least two months. 
NEWIDouglas R. Keeney,271 Westgate 
Road,Kenmore,N.Y. 14217-1ooking for 
FIBBER McGEE AND MOLLY shows he 
doesn't have with sponsors Pet Milk 
and Reynolds Aluminum-on cassette; 
ANDY AND ANDY MUSICAL HALL shows 
besides the one of September 23, 
1954-on cassette;LUX RADIO THEATER 
(?)Young Man With A Horn with Jo 
Stafford-on cassette;and Buffalo 
Evening News Calendars (16 x 20)
with SUbject of children on them 
(1920's - 1940 are paintings,1941
1954 are photographs) and with the 
calendar pads still on them. 
Pete Bellanca,1620 Ferry Road,Grand 
Island,N.Y. 14072-1ooking for the 
pre-game show from the 1978~79 AFC 
playoff (Houston vs , Pittsburg) and 
any AFL game. Will trade two hours 
for one. 
Corb Besco,815 Greenwood Avenue,NE 
Atlanta,Ga. 30306-wants cassette of 
IN SEARCH OF••• episode which exam
ined the Sherlock Holmes character. 
Also looking for the SEARS RADIO 
THEATER for 2!14/79,"The Thirteenth 
Governess",with Howard Duff and 
Linda Kaye Henning. 
Gene Bradford,21707 Rosedale street, 
Clair Shores,Mich. 48080-Wants TOM 
MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS,SKY KING,and 
JACK ARMSTRONG programs. 
Doug Brown,409 Louisiana Avenue, 
Cumberland,Md. 21502-Looking for 
BREAKFAST CLUll. 
Ed Carr,216 Shaner Street, Boyertown,
Pa. 19512-Wanted:~ show lists from 
collectors of transcription discs, 
or if you have friends who collect 
discs,have them send me their lists 
and I will try to find the other 
half. 
M.R.Ciel,112 Central Avenue,Hillsdale, 
N.J. 076~2-Wants:PRESENTINGBORIS 
KARLOFF,FRANK MERRIWELL GREEN HORNET, 
and NICK CARTER, all on ~ track. 
Millie Dunworth,47 Kamper Street, 
Buffalo,N.Y. 14210-1ooking for 
THOSE WE LOVE starring Nan Grey, 
Richard Cromwell and Donald Woods. 
Ron Laporte,1057 Felix,Windsor,On
tario,Canada N9C 3L4-1ooking for 
any GRAND OLE OPRY with Hank Will 
iams. Also looking for THREE SHEETS 
TO THE WIND with John wayne. 
stu Mann,44 Ganson Street,North 
Tonawanda,N.Y. 14120-1ooking for 
DAMON RUNYON THEATER and THE LONE 
RANGER. Will trade two for one to 
get them. 

Al 01son,4601 Terracewood Drive, 
Bloomington,Minn. 55437-1ooking for 
SETH PARKER and SNOW VILLAGE 
SKETCHES. Will bUy or trade. 
Bruce Rittenhouse,327 Marquette 
Drive,Rochester,Mich. 48063-1ooking 
for SUPERMAN,FLASH GORDON,and a 
MAJOR BOWES AMATEUR HOUR from Sep
tember or October 1943 with an 
appearance by a Detroit Chrysler
worker. 
Jim Snyder,517 North Hamilton St., 
Saginaw,Mich. 48602-Looking for 
any LUX RADIO THEATER shows he 
doesn't have. Will trade two for 
one to get them, and has over 300 
to choose from. 

Judy callYa 
Tho ......... ..-.-,-..
.................... ....., .~
 

THANK YOUS:To bob Davis and 
George R. Klos,Bob £or the 
humorous photos and captions 
that appear on pages 4 & 8, 
and George for sending the 
editor a good amount o£ re
printable materia1 such as 
that used for this month's 
cover and on pages 12-14. 
George saved me £rom having 
to make this a 12 page iaaue. 
More stuff £rom both gentle
men will appear in ooming 
issues. -KFC 

R~FgRENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time,for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $1.00 to cover 
rental,postage,and packaging. 
Please include $ .50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return theorigina1s 
to you. See address on page 2. 

TAPE LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES: 2400 , reel-$1.25 per 
month;1800'reel-$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50~ for one reel,25~ for each add
itional reel;25~ for each cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel,75~ 
for each additional reel;75~ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed first class. 
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